Firefox Marketplace DevHub regions, price tiers and payment methods
Logic

Price tier
Labeled with payment method and will determine ↓

Countries
Only those compatible with price tier’s payment methods are displayed. Will display local prices on the side, but only when checked.
Payment account

Payment Account  You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Price and countries

Price  Select a price

In-App Payments  
- Yes
- No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in

Other regions
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Note how countries are not displayed until price selection is made.
Note how each tier group is clearly labeled with its compatible payment method.
Scenario 1
Free app with in-app payment
Payment account

Payment Account
You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Save Changes

Price and countries

Price

In-App Payments

Choose the countries

Other regions

Your app will be displayed in receive an email notification

Save Changes

Select a price

Zero price, but can accept in-app payment

Tier 0

Only supports carrier billing

Tier 1

Tier 2

Tier 3

Tier 4

Supports carrier billing and credit cards

Tier 5

Tier 6

Tier 7

Tier 8

Tier 9

Tier 10

Tier 11

Tier 12
Payment account

Payment Account  You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Price and countries

Price
Tier 0

In-App Payments
Yes
No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in
select all  none

- Brazil  BRL  Credit card  Vivo
- Colombia  COP  Credit card
- Spain
- Poland  Credit card  movistar
- Venezuela

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Payment account

Payment Account
You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Price and countries

Price
Tier 0

In-App Payments
○ Yes
○ No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in

select all  none

- Brazil
  - BRL
  - Credit card Vivo

- Colombia
  - COP
  - Credit card

- Spain
  - Credit card movistar

- Poland
  - PLN
  - Credit card T-Mobile

- Venezuela
  - Credit card

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Note how prices are not displayed because the selected tier is 0/free.
Scenario 2
Selecting a tier that only supports carrier billing (ie. no credit card processing)
Payment account

You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Save Changes

Price and countries

Price
Tier 0

In-App Payments
Yes
No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in
select all none

- [x] Brazil BRL Credit card Vivo
- [x] Colombia COP Credit card
- [ ] Spain Credit card movistar
- [ ] Poland PLN Credit card T-Mobile
- [ ] Venezuela

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Payment account

Payment Account
You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Save Changes

Price and countries

Select a price
- Zero price, but can accept in-app payment
- Tier 0
- Tier 1
- Tier 2
- Tier 3
- Tier 4
- Tier 5
- Tier 6
- Tier 7
- Tier 8
- Tier 9
- Tier 10
- Tier 11
- Tier 12

In-App Payments
Choose the countries
Select all: none
- Brazil
- Colombia
- Spain
- Poland
- Venezuela

Choose the countries you want to support

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions
Your app will be deployed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Payment account

You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Save Changes

Price and countries

Price

In-App Payments

Choose the countries you use
select all: none

- Brazil
- Colombia
- Spain
- Poland
- Venezuela

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions

Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
### Payment account

**Payment Account** You don't have any payment accounts set up.

Add or manage payment accounts

### Price and countries

**Price**

- Tier 2

**In-App Payments**

- **No**

**Choose the countries your app will be listed in**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Retail price</th>
<th>You earn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td>movistar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
<td>T-Mobile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn why some regions are restricted.

**Other regions**

Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Note how the country list is changing to just the countries that support carrier billing.

Countries that don't support don't appear in the list.
Payment account

Payment Account: You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Price and countries

Price: Tier 2

In-App Payments: No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in

- Brazil: BRL, 0.50 retail, 0.42 you earn, Vivo
- Spain
- Poland: T-Mobile

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions

Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Payment account

Payment Account: You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Price and countries

Price: Tier 2

In-App Payments:
- No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in:

- Brazil
  - Retail price: BRL 0.50
  - You earn: 0.42
  - Carrier: Vivo

- Spain
  - Retail price: EUR 0.20
  - You earn: 0.16
  - Carrier: movistar

- Poland
  - Carrier: T-Mobile

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions:
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Scenario 3
Selecting a tier that supports both carrier billing and credit cards
Payment account

You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Save Changes

Price and countries

Price

Tier 2

In-App Payments

Yes
No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in

Select all None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Retail price</th>
<th>You earn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>BRL 0.50</td>
<td>0.42 Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>EUR 0.20</td>
<td>0.16 movistar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>PLN 0.79</td>
<td>0.65 T-Mobile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Payment account

You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Save Changes

Price and countries

Price
In-App Payments
Choose the countries

Select a price
Zero price, but can accept in-app payment
Tier 0
Only supports carrier billing
Tier 1
Tier 2
Tier 3
Tier 4
Supports carrier billing and credit cards
Tier 5
Tier 6
Tier 7
Tier 8
Tier 9
Tier 10
Tier 11
Tier 12

Save Changes

Other regions
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.
Payment account

Payment Account  You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Price and countries

Price  Tier 8

In-App Payments  No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Retail price</th>
<th>You earn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td>Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td>movistar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td>T-Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Note how the country list is updated again. Every country that can accept payment using both carrier billing and credit card is displayed.
### Payment account

- **Payment Account**: You don't have any payment accounts set up.

### Price and countries

- **Price**: Tier 8

- **In-App Payments**: No

**Choose the countries your app will be listed in**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Retail price</th>
<th>You earn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td>Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td>movistar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td>T-Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Learn why some regions are restricted.*

**Other regions**

Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

[Save Changes]
Payment account

Payment Account: You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Save Changes

Price and countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Tier 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

In-App Payments:
- Yes
- No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>You earn</th>
<th>Payment Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>BRL 16.00</td>
<td>15.90</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.75</td>
<td>Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movistar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T-Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
Payment account

Payment Account: You don't have any payment accounts set up.
Add or manage payment accounts

Price and countries

Price: Tier 8

In-App Payments: [ ] Yes [ ] No

Choose the countries your app will be listed in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>Retail price</th>
<th>You earn</th>
<th>Payment method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>BRL</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>15.90</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>COP</td>
<td>14,400</td>
<td>14,150</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>7.49</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.35</td>
<td>movistar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T-Mobile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn why some regions are restricted.

Other regions
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide Marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes
### Payment Account

**Payment Account**
You don't have any payment accounts set up.

Add or manage payment accounts

Save Changes

### Price and countries

**Price**
Tier 8

**In-App Payments**
- Yes
- No

**Choose the countries your app will be listed in**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Retail price</th>
<th>You earn</th>
<th>Payment Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>BRL 16.00</td>
<td>15.90</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.75</td>
<td>Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>COP 14,400</td>
<td>14,150</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>EUR 7.49</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.35</td>
<td>movistar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>PLN 25.25</td>
<td>25.15</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>T-Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>USD 7.99</td>
<td>7.72</td>
<td>Credit card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn why some regions are restricted.

**Other regions**
Your app will be displayed in the worldwide marketplace and in any regional marketplace that is added in the future. You will receive an email notification when a new region is added.

Save Changes